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GEH. HABEIS' COMPETITOR.

The Eagle and Enquirer think that Gen.

Haskxll could beat Gen. Hahris at least three

tboasand votes for Governor. The count is

quite asodest for our neighbor. Why not say

five &T seven thousand?
The Nashville Patriot, however, will not ad-a- lt

that Gen. Haskell ii eligible, because he

has not resided within the State seven years

immediately preceding the election, according

to the requirement of the Constitution. We

are glad of It for the sake of Haskell, be-

came he can now enjoy the consolation of
that he eotM hare been elected by at

least three thousand votes, whereas if he had

the opportunity of making the race, he would

soon learn how far behind it is possible for a
man of geaius to run.

The Eagle will have to start another candi-

date. We hope it will be merciful and fall

upon a man wio koews how to bear disappoint
ment with philosopfey and composure.

on. Mr. Cx.isg.mak, of N. C, is a
candidate for to Congress.

Bishop Hughes, of New York, has i

library containing 9,000 volnmes.

SA German named Henrt Boemak, com

mitted saicMe at Louisville last Saturday.

The land sales of the Illinois Central
Company for th month of March, amounted
to $193,325, or 35,353 acres.

Col. Wade Hampton, Jr., has given

500 roiumes of rare and valuable books to the
Columbia (S. C.) Atbenesm.

rS"The Legislature of Massachusetts haveiw
passed a law making the testiaoay of an athe-

ist a legal tender in the Cowrta of that State.

g" Rev. John M. Steele, pastor of the
Cos?re?ation Church at UolafsfrHS, tmto, diedo - 0 -

in New York on Sunday evetiiftf, the 5th insU

Ob the fttk iiwt.,tave barn f J. R. Lat
imer, one mile from Witelagton, Del., was de-

stroyed by fire, with two horses, 17 cows, ic
(Kg-- Gov. Harney has been transferred from

his eeaaand in Florida to Fort Leavenworth.
The next cacer in rank assumes command in
Florida.

JJ" Wax figures of Eckel, S.soDGRAS,and

the witness Farbell, who figure in the Bur
dell Hurder case, are bow on exhibition in
Boston.

gaT At Norfolk, Va., oa Monday night, a
bouquet was thrown to Miss Ellen Morakt,
on tbe staee. costainiDe a handsome set of
jewelry.

Chdkch Borneb. At OhiHicothe, Ohio, on

the tooming of the 3d Mat., the Associate Re

form Presbyterian Church was destroyed by
fire, together with all its furniture. It was is
sored for $6,-490- .

New lssffc. Mr. Jas. C. Lock, candidate
for the Legislature in Caro)ie county, Va., is
in favor of the distribution, and also in favor
of selling the free negroes of the State to pay
the State debt, He says he does not expect to
be elected.

At a meeting of the New York Typo
graphical Union No. 6, held on Saturday even

ing, April 4, Mr. Samuel Sloan was elect d

delegate to the National Union, which meets

at New Orleans, May 4.

2 Samuel W. Brady died in Winchester,
Va., last week. He was one of the three sur
vivors of the Dade massacre in the Florida
War, and was a soldier in the whole of the
coTTtajapai;B In Mexico- At Chapultepec,

he was foremost asong those who scaled the
walls, and was so severely wounded as to be at
first reported in Ue list of the killed.

Extraordinary Death. A Charleston pa
per mentioned that on Wednesday week an al
tercation took place between two young men

and two policemen in that city, in which one

of the latter, named Joscm Hanka, received
a thruBt in the eye from the point of an um-

brella, which entered the brain, from the effects

of which he died on that day waek.

A Chance for Ingenious Mechanics.
Hon. Branson Murray, in a letter to the
Prairie Farmer, published in Illinois, proposes
to be one of a hundred subscribers to a fund of
fifty4tbousand dollars, to be awarded as a pre-

mium for a perfected steam plow suited to farm
use, and capable of performing the labor at an
expense in money not greater than the average
cost of performing the same work under the
present sj stem.

Grape Culture. We see every reason to
believe that grape culture is soon to become a
productive branch of our agricultural industry.
The hilly slopes of the Alteghanies are evi-

dently peculiarly adapted to the growth of the
vine, and the experiments that have been made
have demonstrated that it may be made very
profitable :

" Die Boonville (Mo.,) Ohierver learns from
the vinegrowera of Cooper that the grape is
uninjured, and at a moderate calculation there
will be manufactured irom eignt to ten uiou
sand gallons of wine there, and in the immedi
ate vicinity, this season. There were about
five tfeoucand gallons of Catawba wine manu
Tactured ttiere in tne tail oi isod, ana me in
creased ace and number of bearing vines will
probably double that product--

" In the neighborhood of Chattanooga con-
siderable attention is given to the cultivation
of he CaUwsa nape, it is said bamuei J,
Bovce, Esc., is planting about thirty acres, and
J. A. Whiteside and Col. Reese B. JJraDson,
men in tast ana Aiiddie lennessee, wno are
paying much attention to Uus branch of cut
ture.

" Mr. Longworth, of Cincinnati, who is an
experienced grape-growe- r, urges the raising of
seedlings from our best native grapes, without
a cross or European crapes ; tnerebv, fie
thinks, we shall equal their best table grapes,
surpass their wine grapes, and supply them
with wine. Ine Uatawna, lirst proaaretl by
Col. Murray, Buncombe, North Carolina, in
1802, is rapidly extending over the whole South
an.) WL

Submarine Telegraph Cable Across the
Susquehanna. The Magnetic Telegraph
Company on Wednesday last put down two
English triple wire cables across the Susque
hanna, opposite Harre de Grace, for the pur-

pose of securing a permanent and uninterrupt-
ed connection of the wires at that point. Mr.
Kendall, the general Superintendent of the
Company, iurnisnes the following particulars

" They were shipped on the company's reel
from the Atlantic dock, Brooklyn, aboard the
schooner "Empire" bound for Baltimore. Af
ter discharging freight, she proceeded in tow of
tne Ericsson steamer "atry yaeen," ror Ha-
vre de Grace, leaving Baltimore at six o'clock
on Wednesday morning, and arriving at her
destination about noon.

"As soon as one end of the cable was secure
ly fastened to the shore the boats started the
reel working admirably. Buoys were dropped
at proper intervals, with the first cable to inJ
cueate us locality mat tne two might be laid at
a proper distance apart at the bottom of the
river when sinking the second. The whole was
laid in about one hour and a half after leaving
this side. About eight thousand feet were
employed, and laid as near as possible in the
route of the railroad ferry. The wires were
tested with two cups of battery and found in
perfect condition."

Southern Credit. Aletterfrom New York,
in the Philadelphia Inquirer, speaking of the
dry goods trade, remarks:

"The payments from the Noith and West
continue very bacicwaru, ana a good many small
failures are weekly chronicled in these sections.
From the Ssufh, on the other hand, prompt re-

turns lire aide, and the credit of ocr friends
on the other side of Mason and Dixon's line,
never stood better than it does at this moment,
probably on account of the large yield of cottrn
daring the last two seasons and the unusually
high prices realized therefor."

For the Memphis Appeiy, Oxford, Miss., April 1, 1857.

Messrs. Editors: As the sure perusal

which your paper commands from almost every

Democrat in North Mississippi makes it a con

venient and desirable medium of communica

tion, indulgence is asked through your col-

umns to bring to their notice some principles,

which justice and the highest interest or me

party seem to demand; should pnsvail in mak-

ing a nomination for Congress in the First Dis

trict, A discussion ot some or meBe princi
ples has already been inaugurated through your

columns, and each correspondent, while he dis- -

cusses'sorae principle, generally makes his de

ductions apply favorably or unfavorably to

some particular man. An entire departure

from this course is not promised in this article,

but an emphatic disclaimer is made of any in

tention to allow a feeling of personal malevo-

lence to cause any harsh or unjust reflections

on the character or claims of any man whose

name has been spoken of in connexion with

the position. All the privilege claimed is to

give a reason for the peculiar fitness of a par-

ticular man; to canvass the claims of this

man and to remove any supposed objection to

his right or fitness for promotion. When a po

litical party has been triumphantly successful
in one contest, and at the time of selecting

leaders for another which does not promise to

be fierce or vindictive, or even to require any

unusual talent in those who are to direct its

movements, they are too apt to be unduly in-

fluenced in making the selection by the sup-

posed service, (oftimes wonderfully magnified

by partial friends,) which some man has ren-

dered in a past conflict. Nothing has so strong

a tendency to awaken sympathy, and secure a

remuneration for services, as for him wfio

wishes to awaken the one, or secure the other, to

produce on the minds of those from whom they

are to come, the impression that he has suc-

cessfully performed some arduous and impor-

tant work. This is as it should be so long as

no other consideration enters to modify the

operation of the principle. But when a con-

vention is called to make a selection of party
leaders there is an important consideration,
which no amount of past volunteered or need-

less or fruitless labor, however assiduously

performed, ought to betray us into a forgetful-nes- s

of. This consideration is, who is the man

when placed in the position, that has the char-

acter and ability to be equal to the demand on

him? If past service alene is to be the
ground upon which the honor is to be awarded,

then mediocrity or even inferiority of talent,
coupled with that plodding disposition which is

its almost Inseparable concomitant, is as high

a recommendation as the most brilliant talent
or scholarly and statesmanlike attainment.
We would not be understood as claiming any
lordly magnificence forthesehigh qualifications
when presented, but only suggest that where
the character of a constituency is represented
bv a single man It is important that he should
combine them with the necessary exertion to

reflect credit on these whoa he represents. At
a time when great Constitutional questions are
discussed in the halls of CoHgress, and when
Southern men know that an extensive and en-

lightened discussion has always and will al-

ways result in benefit to their section, is thers
not enough State pride to make us send there a
representative from Mississippi who will be

able to sustain himself and make a character
for his State ? Whilst we are speakirg of the
principles which should govern in selecting

who has done signal service for his party in a
neighboring State removes to Mississippi; if
he be a man of ability and zeal, whose nice

and unobtrusive sense of propriety has pre-

vented him from thrusting himself or his ser-

vices on his party, shall his claim be entirely
discarded because be has not served to Ion; as
some other man of inferior qualification? Let
the voice of that party which has always had
an eagle's eye to descry, and a lion's courage
to suppress the incipient demonstration of a
prescriptive spirit, answer an emphatic no.

The full and entire success of the Democratic
party seems to require that one other principle
should be observed in conferring nominations.
The frequency with which Mr. Pierce was
called upon by the use of the veto power to
check a dangerous tendency in the last Con-

gress to appropriate money for schemes of in-

ternal improvement, is well known to the coun-

try, and even elicited from the eccentric Thos.
H. Benton the remark that "the President
should keep blank vetoes by him to veto the
acts of this d d Congress." We think it de-

sirable to select a man who belongs to that
strict construction school which is in favor of
using every power delegated by a State to the
Federal Government in subjection to the limit-

ation, and in faithful furtherance of the ends

for which it was delegated. We think that a
man should be chosen who, when the lavish
and apparentlT inconsiderate expenditures
which always mark the executionof any work
undertaken by Government for its citizena, are
proposed when roads are proposed to be built
at-- a cost sufficient to pave them with silver
dollars and stock them with locomotives of
gold will demand the explicit written author-

ity to do these acts. In short, we think a man

should be chosen whose action on the questions
of constantly-recurrin- g federal legislation
internal improvement and tariff will be in ac-

cordance with the ancient doctrine of the Dem-

ocratic party. There is a man in North Mis-

sissippi who has all these qualificatons, and
combines with them an acknowledged ability
which eminently fits him for a Congressional
Representative. Nor has this gentleman been
wanting in zeal or disposition to do service for
bis party. No one who heard him in the last
Presidential campaign was not struck with the
candid and statesmanlike manner in which
every question wasdiscussed. He is known to
be a man possessing a mind well trained to
analytical, systematic reasoning, and a man
who will be thoroughly impressed with the dig-

nity which ought ever to attach to such a po-

sition.
Despising many of those means to which re-

sort is bad to gain a reputation for political
digladiation, his object will be to vindicata
truth, secure the ascedency of sound principles
and add character and,weight to Mississippi in
the halls of Congress. That this gentlemen lives
in the same county with a distinguished

of Congress, whose well earned merit
and vigilant integrity have recently arrested
Mr. Buchanan's attentionand caused him to be

called to Washington is a fact which will cer
tainly not be used to his disadvantage by liber-

al minded men. When political parties are
nearly equally divided and contests are acri-
monious and vindictive public discrimination is
sharpened, and men of real merit are much more
apt to secure an appreciation and reward of
such merit. The Democratic party in Missis
sippi not having an opposition sufficiently for- -

midable to keep its zeal aroused, is likely to fall
into a stale of indifference as to the ability of
men who represent It. A danger is sometime.
to be apprehended from such a difference and
inactivity, of greater magnitude than that re-

sulting

f

from a threateningpposition. The
course of the gentleman to whom we have ed

as a suitable man for the Congressional
arena, has been that of consistent devotion to
the Democratic party, and it is because he is
known to be a man of ability and merit, which
is always modest and unobtusive, that we haver
thought proper to present his claim. If we
have been successful in carrying the statue, for
those acquainted with the original we need not
write (he name en the pedestal ; for those who
are not we have only to say that his character
eagerly invites inquiry, and to arouse this in
quiry, the name Lamar is inscribed.

UIV1S.

RS" Mr. Pannill has resigned the Presi
dency of 'me South Side (Va.) RaHroad.

MISSISSIPPI 1IJ12I.I10EHCE.
Central Railroad. The Holly Springs

Democrat has the following report which will
be interesting to our readers in Mississippi:

Orrice or Mississippi Cen. R. R. Co., )
Holly Springs, April 13, 1857; J

D. B. Clayton, Esq. Dear Sir: The thip-me-

of cotton from the several stations of this
road, from 1st September last to 1st Instant, is
as follows:
From Holly Springs 18.557 bales.

" Lamar 2,305
" Wattrford 1.671
" Hudsonville 1,15523,683

Passengers over road durinz same time. 15,641.
The ht exceed our 'shipment of cot--

ion about nity per cent.
Respectfully yours,

A. J. McCONNICO, Secretary

Marshall Democrats. The Democrats of
Marshall county meet at Holly Springs on the
27th ult., to appoint.delegates to the State and
District Conventions.

Col. E. C. Walthall. A correspondent
at Carrollton writes us :

Carrollton, April 13, 1857.
Messrs. Editors: Before I had formed

the acquaintance of our worthy District At
torney, (Col. E. C. Walthall,) I had ob
served occasionally in your paper, flalterirg
notices of that gentleman while a candidate
for the Legislature. Since bis election to the
office he now holds, I have known him well;
and it affords me a' pleasure to say that his
merits were not over-rate- d in jour columns.

Our Circuit Court is now sitting, and many im

portant cases have been tried, and are still
pending on the State docket ; and he has proved

himself to be equal to every emergency. He

is, unquestionably, a man of the very first or
der of intellect, and what is better, professes
incorruptible integrity. He enjojs the unqual
ified confidence of the community as an able
and efficient officer, and I hazard nothing in the
prediction that if he lives a few short years,
he will stand at the head of the bar.

CARROLL.

Democratic Heating in Tallahatchie, Hiss
In pursuance of previous notice the Demo

cracy of Tallahatchie county, met at Charles-

ton, on Monday, the 13th inst., when the fol-

lowing proceedings.were had :

On motion of J. G. Kendrick, Hon. W. G.

Sheely was called to the Chair, and Dr. J. C.

Mebriwether, appointed Secretary.
On motion, a Committee of five were ap

pointed by the Chairman to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of thismeetln

The Committee, after retiring, presented
through their Chairman, John Elliott, Esq.,
the following resolutions, which were unani
mously, adopted

J?olred, That the Democratic party of Tal-
lahatchie county being anxious to secure con-
cert of action of our friends throughout the
State, and thereby securing the ascendency and
perpetuity of those great Democratic princi-
ples which have crowned our country with
prosperity, do heartily respond to the call for
a Mate convention at jaexson, on tne 4m
Monday of June next, to nominate candidates
for Governor and other State officers.

Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet-

ing appoint three delegates from each civil
district to represent this county in said Con-

vention.
Resolved, That the able manner in which the

Hon. John J. McRae has discharged the va-

rious duties of the office of Governor meets
with our highest commendation aad warmest
approval.

Resolved, That in our former fellow-citize-

the. Hon. Madison McAfee, we recognize the
able and efficient Auditor, and while it is our
purpose not to trammel our delegates in the se
lection of candidates for the other offices to be

"eU,"""J' U'SmL'
quaintance with him as a private citizen and
public officer, warrants us in announcing him
as the first. choice of the Democracy of this

A - - .t-- I .11. ni 1

couniy lor me omce ue now so aoiy uus, anu
thrfnri! lnnrrrirl our dMpf atea to im all- - - o

honorable means to secure bis
Resolved, That the Chairman of this meet- -

in? appoint twelve delegates to our District
Congressional Convention, to represent this
county in said Convention at such time and
place as may be appointed for the assembling
thereof.

Rciolred, That we will rive our cordial sup
pott to the nominees of the State and District
Conventions, fairly made, in accordance with
Democratic usage.

Resolved, That the course of the Hon. H.
Bennett, the able and faithful representative in
Congress from this District, meets our hearty
approval, and mat our delegates to tne Dis
trict Convention are requested to use their best
en-irt- s to secure bis

The Chairman then appointed to the Stat
Convention as delrgatrs, Gen. J. . Taliafero
Thomas A. Buckley, J. A Crofford, N. Evans
J. G. Kendrick, A. G. Murphy, S. W. Evans,
Josiah Gibson, Mr. Rush. Jones, D. Orr, A. W,
Davii, A. Lauehlin, A. J. Allen, John Elliott
John H. McAfee, T. Peete, J. M. Duncan and
Jackson Martin. And to the Congressional
District Convention, Kobert Kobsun, A. W
Davis, T. A. Buckley, N. Evans, J. E. Talia
ferro, James Winter, John H. McAfee, H. Do--
gen, A. G. Murphy, J. H. Rayburn, Alexander
IWterson and J. W. Duncan

It was then moved that the Chairman and
Secretary and W. S. Eskidge be added to the
list of delegates to the State District Conven
tion

On motion of John H. McAfee, the Secietary
of this meeting be instructed to forward a copy
of these proceedings to the editors of the Mis

tistippian and Memphis Appeal, with a re
quest that they publish the same in their re
spective journals. Whereup'on,

The Convention adjourned.
W. G. SHEELY, Chairman

' C. J. Merbiwither, Secretary.

Fit the llcmj-hi-s Appeal.

Brownsville, April 13th, 1857,

I notice an article in the Eagle and Enquirer,
dated the lO.h inst., from this county, over th
signature of ( Wash." He says it has been
surmised that the object was to secure the nom

ination of Bradford to Congress, and if Currin
is nominated it will not be because he is avail
able, &c Now, I wonder if this is not the same

"Wash" that is always very busy every time
a convention is held, hoping be will be noticed
Was it he who refused to support Smith and
Thomas, for the simple reason that the party- -

did not nominate him? Is it the same " Wash "
who is always making threats because they
don't nominate somebody close about him? If
this is the same " Wash," it has been surmised,
that he is so anxious about it that he would be
willing to bold office under an Abolitionist, and
as usual he will be overlooked ; and we may
expect to bear some more threats and big talk
soon atter me nominating conventions are over.

PUNCH.

Increase of Dutv. The State Department
gives notice that a decree has been promulga
ted at Pernambuco, Brazil, increasing the
port-dut- to seven per cent. The decree took
effect on the 1st of January last

Spain Prepares for War The Madrid
corrresoondent of the Havana Diaro de la Ala
rino furnishes that paper with a table contain-
ing the fullest information of the Spanish navy

names of vessels, tneir class, guns and pre-
sent stations. In it are included a number of
vessels in progress of construction on the let
of January last, but which would be available
in a war with Mexico. The number is as fol
lows : 2 line of battle ships, 4 screw frigates,
4 frisates. 2 corvets, 10 brigs, 8 screw schoon--
ers. 5 schooners and 31 steamers. In addition,

ete are nine atoreships, carrying twentyJ

Effta."begging toTTarge fleet Tb.
naVY mounts

.
945 guns, most of them

.
large. size,- i ' v 7

comprises- steamers wnose aggregate corse
power is 5,696, and is In every department in
the nignest state or etiiciency.

The army at the present time numbers about
160,000 men. There are on hand at home about
300,000 modern percussion muskets, and 150,000
flint lock, all in good condition. The light reg
iments are of course armed with the Minie ri
fle. The artillery is one of the finest in the
world. Each battery has six pieces bronze
twelve pounders and two twenty-fou- r pounders

eight pieces in all. There are also light bat-
teries of tix pounder bronze pieces and one
mounted battery of twelve pounders and twen- -
ty-ro- pound Howitzers, in wnicii every man
has a horse, and the pieces are harnessed, with
norses instead or mules, iae mountain ami-ler- y

is a splendid regiment, armed with twelve
pounder bronze howitzers, mounted on the
backs of great mules and carbines slung at the
shoulders of the men. Spain is by no means
unprepared, so far as her material outfit is con-

cerned, for i vigorous campaign. .'.V. O. Pie,

NOTES THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Cornepopdtnceof the N. T. Dally News. J

Washington, April 8, 1857.
Jll iB"a mistaken idea that the decision pf

the S'ipreme Court in the Dred Scott case at
all affects the question of suffrage in the States.
The right of the States to regulate suffrage is
unquestioned and cannot be assailed. The
right to confer citizenship and the privilege , of
exercisirg the elective franchise are two dif-
ferent and distinct things. The former rests
with the Federal Government, the latter with
the States. Thus a man may be a citizen of
the United States, and yet, if the State imposed
a property quaiincanon as me condition or a
vote, he lackit z that, could not vote. On the
other band, the States confer the privilege of
voting upon aliens wno ere not citizens ot me
United States, and upon negroes, who can
never be. The only difference is that one is
competent to become, bv com Divine- - with cer
tain conditions, a citizen ot me united states,
wliile the other can by no possible means reach
tb.it position.

ir mere isanvm ncrin mis amerence. men
the Dred Scott decision does not affect the right
or a btats to give a negro me power of voting.
But l apprenend mat mis uinerence is imma
terial. 1 be question is not wnat a man may
be, but what he is. In this light, the alien and
negro bom stand ante, as no citizens. The
Federal Government, if it can interfere with
the right of a State to confer suffrage upon
one, it can also wim rererence to me omer.
I am of opinion that it can do neither. It is,
however, an offense against the spirit of our
Government, if not against me letter of its
Uonstltutlon, lor me states to use tne power
reserved to them to such an extent as to confer
the right of suffrage upon other than citizens
of the United States. At all events, let the
polls not be offended by the odor of a negro,
with a ballot in his hand to be placed by him
in the box, there to have as much weight as he
wno possesses me maiesty oi a citizen and
20 od white face.

Itie Democratic gain or two members in Con
necticut, places the fact that there will be a
Democratic majority in trie next riouse beyond
all question. Mr. Bishop, one of the Demo
cratic members elect, is personalty Known to
me. I met him at Cincinnati where he was a
delegate to the last Democratic Convention.

lie 13 D1J1CUUIU OfJca&Ci, uaiuij,, ao & iuiiiAj i

made as nae a speech as I almost ever heard
at a mass meeting in the city of slaughtered
swine during the meeting of the Convention.

Messrs. Hughes and Campbell, Special Mail
Agents for Pennsylvania, have been removed.
Mr. Moore, at present a clerk in the Post Office
Department, will succeed Mr. Hughes. Mr.
Campbell's late position being a mere sinecure
will likely be abolished.

Air. rnurnDy, oi Louisville, special wan
A'sent for the Southwest, has been removed.
The Hon. Barclay Martin, at present Mail
Agent for Tennessee, will be transferred to
Mr. Murphy's place.

Several other Mail Agents, whose names I
have not ascertained, have gone the way of all
earth.

These Mail Agencies are not as profitable
under Gov. Brown's administration as they used
to be.

Attached to them is a perquisite in addition
to the regular salary, of so much per day when
engaged on active duty. Up to this time the
Mail Agents were only required to certify their
accounts, and they were paid, including the ex-

tra per diem for nearly every day in the year,
when some or mem never left Dome, isowmey
are required to swear to their accounts, which
causes their material reduction.

Mr. Cleary, a clerk in the Post Office De-

partment, resigned y, thus proving himself
an exception to the remark of Mr. Jefferson,
" that few die and none resign."

Mr. Fitzgerald, a cleric in tne 1'ost Ulnce De-

part, was removed He was one of the
retired Lieutenants of the Navy, who receive
$600 per annum from the Government- - The
Post Office Department look upon him as still
an officer in trie Navy and considered it wrong
for him to be holding a civil office by which he
received another salary. GALViENSIS.

IMPORT AH T FE0H CHINA.

Men Reported Killed.
MORE POISOXIXG ATTEMPTED.

from the K. T. Journal of Comueice, April 8.

Macao, January 29, 1857. All foreign bus-
iness is not only suspended, but entirely at an
end, both here, at Hong Kong and at Canton.
Since my last letter, the greater .part of the
Western suburbs of the latter city, in which
were situated nearly all the warehouses, shops,
&c, concerned in the foreign trade, have been
consumed. Of the total destruction of foreign
factories, you will have heard by my last let-
ter. The Chinese compute their losses in
houses, thops, i:c, at over 4,000
buildings up to the present time; and in mer-
chandise, and the value of the above property,
they state their losses at 10,000,000 of dollars

which is probably not far from the truth.
We cannot of course know very accurately

the damage sustained by the city of Canton,
since the bombardment began, 28th October
last; but as the latter has been kept up with
more or less pertinacity, to within a few days
ago, when the English Admiral retired with
bis forces from before the city, it is fair to
suppose that the Chinese do not over estimate
the loss in life, when they state it at 70,000
of all ages and sexes. Everything favors this
calculation, as it is well known that the streets
are exceedingly Larrow, the population of
great density, the means or the power to move,
within the reach of comparatively few ; while
the custom of closing the gates of every street,
during a period of public danger, creates im-

mense loss of life by any sudden movement
of the populace.

To say nothing of all the other distresses
which have been riveted upon them and which
are Inseparable from such a condition of things,
the total destruction of the trade of the place,
the interruption to all the daily avocations of
the people, &.c, are very oppressive in their ef-

fects. Still, up to the present moment, the
Chinese do not make the slightest concession.
The Vice Roy, Yeh, in all his official documents,
is ag firm at this moment as he was when the
" Arrow " lorcha was seized by his officers on
the 8th October last. The people, too, are even
more bitter and exasperated against the Eng-
lish, and perhaps all foreigners and notwith-
standing their distresses and their sufferings,
their opposition to everything which bears the
appearance ef reconciliation or terms of any
kind, is greater than ever.

At Hong Kong, a most comprehensive scheme
to poison the foreign community was planned
by a China baker named Esing, who mixed a
large quantity of arsenic In the bread baked for
the consumption of the 15th inst. Upwards of
400 persons were poisoned ; many had most nar-
row escapes from death, the sufferings of all
were dreadful but providentially, it is not as-
certained that a single person died. The quan-
tity of arsenic was too large, so that immedi-
ately after eating the bread, sickness and nau-
sea followed, and the poison was thus ejected
from the stomach. The effects, however, are
many, and up to the present time may still be
seen.

Since then another attempt has been made,
but on a much more moderate scale, through poi-
soned oranges, a quantity of which (about 5,000
in number) was introduced into the colony.
It failed, however in this instance, as too little
of the poison bad been absorbed by the fruit,
although two deaths took place, and they Chi-
nese. The Chinese have a methodof poisoning
oranges, by piercing them in the first instauce
with minute holes, and then placing them' over
the vapor of the poisonous substance which
they then caused them to inbaie.

Attempts have also been made to fire the set
tlement-- mat me uninese are subtle enough
to create some great catastropne, is well
known, but how or when, no one can divine,
The consequence is, that the whole community
is living in a Btate of complete and most painful
anxiety and alarm. There is a large force
there, afloat and ashore. Still the mode of
circumventing their enemy, by the Chinese, in
always hidden and secret; and while every
street anu every pass is guarueu, eimer poison,
sudden Kidnapping, or assassination, strikes
terror throughout. In the latter sin the Chi
nese are great adepts, as you will see. if vou
take the trouble to read the newspapers I have
ordered to be sent to you.

At this place, Macao, on the other hand, we
enioy the most perfect peace and security.
The Portuguese, who have held this place now
more man mree nunurcd yearB, Know me Chi-
nese people well. They five on terms of mu
tual good will so far as tne Uninese can pos-
sibly be with anything foreign and there i a
registered population of the latter people of
nearly 30,000, who have inhabited the penin
sula ror many successive generations. The
conseauence is that their families, their dwell
ings, their tombs and temples and property be-

ing all here, they are fully as much Identified
with me place as tDtir rulers, tne Portuguese,
and, therefore, aa much interested to preserve
it in all its present integrity.

There is, moreover, no question between the
Chinese and the Portuguese governments.
They are on excellent terms, which it is the
object and the- wish of both to preserve. Of
foreigners, there are about 70 Americans here.
including women and children; of English, not
probably more man l- - ot la in an ; or span- -
sb, French and uerman, ana European Portu

guese, not including me garrison and naval
force, there may be about a hundred. The de
fenses of the place are several judiciously
placed forts,' all built over 225 years ago, about

300 artillerymen, a brig of war of sixteen guns,
and an armed lorcha of six.

In the meantime. Sir Michael Seymour has
been obliged to withdraw all his forces from
me city ot canton, and ue is now eaiauuouing
his head quarters about three miles from the
city, to me southward, in a small lore taicen
from the Chinese, built on a rock in the middle
of the river, called the Macao Passage Fort,
and by the English, very absurdly, the Teeto-
tum Fort, from its being circular with a tall
ragaua in lis centre.

The Chinese take great courage for this act
or retiring, wnen mey reflect mat me aooi-ral'- s

force consists of no less than thirteen
men-of-wa- r. nearly all steamrrs. and very
heavily arme.l. Thus, he intends to wait for
reinforcements, but the delay is most prejudi-
cial to him in every respect. Already the Chi-
nese have attacked the fort and the men-of-w- ar

stationed around about it, with great ener-
gy and unexpected daring. When the rein
forcements arrive, there is no doubt but that
Canton will be in the military occupation of
the English, and then the Chinese must either
bend or submit to a long and des;rate strug
gle with their masters, as the former uust
then become.

The Connecticut Election,
The Washington Union, in commenting upon

the result of the election in Connecticut, says:
Such a change in Connecticut was to be

expected. The" New England people, on the
whole, are a law-abidi- people, and, unless
aroused and heated by fanaticism in some of
us protean rorms, and goaded in us excitea
moments to positions and deeds that they will
repudiate in its more calm and better moods, a
majority of me citizens in mat section or me
la&d are loyal to the Constitution and to the
laws. For the first time, the decisions of the
supreme judicial tribunal have decided that the
great principles of the Democratic party are
the principles of the Constitution. The mo-

ment this decision was judicially made and
known, the loyalty of the people displayed it-

self. Agitators, Btock-jobbin- g politicians,
men who get their bread and coals by abolition
harrangues, do not relish the settlement of
those questions. But the people of New Eng-
land at once indicate their desire to submit to
the decision of the tribunal they aided to es-
tablish, and to which decree they promised to
bow.

The vote in New Haven is peculiarly signifi
cant. It was here that the clergymen of New
Englant inaugurated their active participation
in the late Presidential campaign. The North
Church, Rev. Mr. Dutton's, was opened to the
effort of providing Sharpe's rifles for Kansas,
and amid great excitement, with Henry Ward
Beecher for auctioneer, some hundred Or two
of rifles were subscribed for; beie the bells
were tolled on the passage of the Kansas-Nebrask- a

bill ; here one of the old clergymen of
the city expressed his readiness to put on his
epaulets and march to the scene of war and
fight itout; and here all the Wilsons, Wen
dell Phillipses, Garrisons, and Burllngames
wasted their oratory for weeks and months
past. But the law-abidi- people have chosen
to roiiow me steady andate. iigbts of the Con
stitution, and leave the new-fangle- d wreck
lanterns to those who choose to follow their
dangerous glimmer.

So real is this change in the New Englaid
mind, and so observable is it, mat we mink mere
are few clergymen who now think it worth
while to beat themselves against the granite
rock of constitutional truth. Rev. Dr. Chee-ve- r,

of New York, has the unenviable notoriety
of standing almost alone in his attacks on the
Supreme Court. He has employed the last four
sabbams in me most indecent assaults upon
the court, and has indulged in the most intem-
perate and abusive epithets that could be em
ployed in relation to a decision lie has not read
nor seen or facts be has not taken in consid-
eration and does not know, and upon reason-
ings of which he is yet profoundly ignorant.
And yet his conduct has presented a striking
illustration of the change that has taken place
in the public mind ; for so outraged has the re-

ligious mind become by the tirade from Chee-ver- 's

pulpit on the Lord's Day, that the reli-
gious friends of Dr. Cheever have felt called
upon to make an apology to the public for his
conduct, and to this end, the New York Ohter-re- r,

the great Presbyterian paper of the coun-
try, has published an opinion that Dr. Cheever
is not in his right mind; that he has dwelt so
long on the subject of slavery that he has be-

come a monomania, and is at this moment in
need of medical care and attention.

Greater reactions are to be expected as the
public mind cools, and the falsehoods of the
enemies of the Democracy are exposed.
Not one of these predictions have so far
been verified, and the people know it. The
election of Mr. Buchanan has given repose to
the country. We will only add that the vote
of Connecticut indicates her appreciation of
her Democratic sons who have done so much to
honor her in pubic positions. The home of the
honored Secretary of the Navy cannot long be
recreant to the great political doctrines he has
so ably advocated and upheld in the high pla-
ces of the nation. Governor Toucey furnishes
a new proof that stability and firmness in the
defense of truth are sure in the end to be ap-
preciated.
Cormpondcnce cf tbe Baltimore San.

Washington, April 10. The work of rota-
tion goes on very slowly, but very surely.
The appointments of territorial officers have
been made to a partial extent. Kansas ap-
pointments are disposed of. Next come up the
appointments of ftew Mexico. I learn that
Mr. Reniker, of N. C, has been appointed
Governor of New Mexico. Several other
officers in 'hat Territory are to be selected.

Nebraska appointments are not yet made,
nor have they been considered. No charges
against the present Incumbent have yet been
filed. Among the candidates for tbe office of
Governor is Mr. Augustus Hall, member of the
late Congress from Iowa, General Orville
Clark, of New York; Col. Black, of Pitts-
burgh, two others from Pennsylvania, two from
Illinois, and four from Indiana.

To find a suitable person for Governor for
Utah is a difficult matter. It is understood
that Brigham Young is to be superseded as
soon as a proper person aa bis successor should
be selected. Major Ben McCulloch was, in the
opinion of many, tbe best man in the country
for the situation. But he has been appointed
to the Texas marshalship, and besides, his pre-
sence there was desired in case of any trouble
on the borders. Mr. Mc&Iullin, for some time
past a member or me House or Kepresenta-tive- s

from Virginia, is mentioned as a promi-
nent candidate for the place.

A military force will be sent out to the Ter
ritory, and be placed under the direction of the
new uovernor, ror me purpose or malntainin
the laws of the United States. Nothing is
more likely than a rebellion by Brigham, who
will say to his adherents, in the language which
tie has more than once used, when his author
ity has been questioned, "Out with your Bswie-kiiiv- es

the breast-pin- s ye wore at Nauvoo,"
&c. l rorbear to hnisu me quotation, but we
cannot expect, in military orders, a milder
A .1 Iterm man in uib religious Bcrmons.

The Administration have reason to hope that
iur. need win accept me ciier or me Uhina
mission. lUiN.

The Connecticut Election. The New
York Journal of Commerce says :

"The great achievement of the day consists
in the election of two Democratic Congress
men where there had been none berore thus
dividing the delegation with the Opposition.
The result is the more gratifying, as Congress-
men are the only officers elected who have any
power over the Kansas-Nebras- Law. either
in supporting or opposing' it. It is also the
more significant, as the most piteous appeals
were made to the people by the Republican
press to prevent such an endorsement by New
England men of a Law against which had been
levelled all the bard names to be found in the
Dictionary, and against which three thousand
New England clergymen bad hurled their
anathemas. And still more is it remarkable,
when we consider what immense gains the
Democrats had to make in order to elect their
candidates. At tbe last Congressional elec-
tion, two years ago, the Opposition majorities
in tht different .Congressional districts were as
follows, viz :

Fusion KaJ Dem. MaJ. Fas. Jfaj.
Dlst. In 1855. In IS57. In 1S37.
t. Hartford and ToIlandG-- i 's.. 667 .... 45$
S. New naven and Middlesex. .1958 about 500 ....
3. Xew London and Windham. .4173 .... say 2000
4. Fairfield and Litchfield 1939 it

Fusion majority in 1855. 302 5I 2456
1912 fill

Democratic gain 69C0 Fus. aij. '57...1MI
"That will do. Seven months more, at the

same rate of progress, will use up what re
mains or the fusion majority. Takinsr the
case as it now stands, tbe four Western coun-
ties of Connecticut have fairly breasted and
turned the tide of fanaticism which had swept
over New England, just as New York citv and
the adjacent counties met and successfully re-
sisted the same tide within their own borders."

The Rumored American Paper in Lon
don. Tbe statement copied Into several of the
Southern papeis, that it had been determined
to establish an American journal in London,
is, the Washington Union is requested to state,
somewhat premature. Such an enternrlse was
the subject of conversation during the past
winter, we understood, but circumstances have
occurred changing the affair yery materially ;
and the mention of any names in connection
with it is a mistake which was corrected at the
time in the paper in which the original rumor!
appeared, Piiylca(an, - '

Good Daguerreotype of Parjoaj Beecher aad
Cheever, of New York.

The New York Expren publishes the follow
ing as a good illustration of the character of
the political preacher, represented by Beech- -

, Cheever & Co.:
Frra Pdlok'i Conrie of Time, elihth chptr
juuuut m tcarm, wno looxiii Limn J puc
la vain from fierciwu of JehoTih'i nf ?,
And (rem the hot dltp.tunre of the Lamb
Molt wretched, moit conUmotltle, most Tilt-St- ood

the I1kj print, and In hi, canieUnc felt.
The feUett pi jw of the rodrlnr Wi.rm.

o n neauoi, rot ni haaoa nil hsndi .
The blood ot loaU. that would cot wipe awif.ucr won ne wai. u iwore la iliht t God
And man, to prtachhlt master, Jeiua Chrlit ;
Tet preached himself ha awore that lore of aoota
Alone had drawn him to the church ; jet itrewed
The path that ld to hell with tempting Coweta :
And In the eari of atnnera, aa thtj took
The way of death, he whlapered peace : he iwore
A war all love of locer, all desire
Of earthly pomp; anl jet a princely teat
tie liked, and to the clink ot Jlammon'a box
Oave most rapadona ear. Hie prepheilea
n awore were from the Lord ; and yet taught Ilea
For sain : with qiackiah ointment healed the wenndj
And brakes ot the aonl, ontilde, bnt left
Within tbe peitUent matter onob:erred.
To tap the moral confutation quite.
And aoon to bora again, incarable.
He with on tempered mortar daubed the walli
Of 7."oa. laying Peace, whan there wai none.
The man who came with thinly soul to hear'
Of Jesna, went away nni .tlifled ;
For he another Kopel preached than rani.
And one that had no Suloor in't ; and yet
nia life was worse. Faltb, aharlty and love'Humility, forgiveness, holiness,
Were words well lettered in his Sabbath crsed :
Bat with his life he wrote as plain revenge.
Pride, tyranny, and lost of wealth and power
Inordinate, and lewdness tmai named.
n was a well la clothing of the lamb.
mat aioie into me xoia or uoa, ana on
The blood ef soals, which he did sell to Death,
uicw iau jci, wkb any wouia nare inrne4
Him oat, he cried, 'Tonch not the priest ot Ood."
And that he was anointed, fools pelleted;
vol anew, mat aay, ne was ue Item's priest,
Anointed by the hands of Sin and Death,
And set particularly apart to Ul
While on him smoked the vials of perdition.
Poured mea'nrelesa. Ah me I what carsing thai
Was heaped npon his head by rained soils.
That charged him with their murder, aa he stood.
with ryo of all the nnrideemed, taoit sad,
Walling the coming of the Son of Jfan I

A Victim or Unrequited Love Strange
FANcr. George B. Smith, a man about twen

ht years of age, and a native of Massa
cnusetts, died yesterday at the iNew Tork Hos
pital, from Epilepsy, brought about by intern
perance. Coroner Gamble held an Inquest
upon me Dody, when tacts were revealed which
gave the case a tone 01 the most marked ro
mance, and made the listeners to the tale in
voluntarily exclaim "truth Is stranger than
tictlon." The history ot deceased's life was
found to be full of interesting and exciting
events, irom a nighly reipectabli
family in New England, Smith was well edu
cated, and fitted for the bar.

When he had attained his majority ho be
came enamored with a lovely young lady,
(whose name, perhaps, it would not be proper
to mention,) and after an ardent suit his love
was returned, and the young man was full of
bright hopes for the future. But his dream of
bliss and happiness did not last long. The lady
was coquettish, and loved dearly to flirt with
omer gentlemen, tier conduct made Smith
desperate. Jealousy took possession of hi
soul, and the green eyed monster " promote
him to'pursue a revengeful course towards th
most favored rival He challenged him to
mortal combat, but the request was coldly de
clined. Soon afterwards the rivals met. an al
tercation sprang up, when Smith drew a pistol
and fired it at his antagonist, but happily
without any serious effect.

Well knowing that he had set the laws of
his State at defiance, Smith fled from Massa
chusetts, and escaped to New York. Whil
here, the fugitive pursued a most intemnerate
course lof life. :He drank incessantly, and
iioauy oecame a connrmeu inebriate, intem-
perance brought on epileptic fits, and while

. ... ...IT" " J JU I 1 -Buueiiug unuer me areaumi maiaay, ne died
neglected ana unicnown.

The sequel to the story is far more melan
choly than the story itself. Upon an examina
tion of the body of the deceased, a sickening
igut met me view 01 me ooserver. ine arms

were tatooed in red and black ink. On his
right arm was his name in full, tbe initials N.
H., and also two hearts pierced with an arrow,
On the left arm was the strange, and fearful
inscription "I love rum," in large Roman
capitals. That the deceased did " love rum
his melancholy death fully attested. The ob
server had not much difficulty in coming to a
conclusion aa to me cause 01 deam. in
emaciated and care-wor- n features, together
witn toose reariui words, " 1 love rum, "in
scribed upon the left arm, told the fearful tali
too truly. In the prime of youth and manhood
he had been cut ou and sent to an untimely
grave, a victim to hitemperance. Aiw York
Herald, IQlh.

A Wedding jx Quaker Umer-Tendo-

At 10J o'clock yesterday morning, fourth
month, eighth day, the Friends' Meeting Housi
in Orchard street contained a fair and expect
ant congregation, assembled to witness a aa
cred and glorious consummation the occasion
being nothing more nor leBs than the marriag
of a Quaker lover and a Quakeress beloved. It
was not a " Quaker Meeting" in silence, how
ever, cut we win leave gossip, and come to
the sublime and more sacred realities:

On the lowest bench at the most reverential
end nf the church sat the parents of the parties
to be married, and when the house was so full
It could hold no more, the two bridal parties
appeared in quick succession, and sat down on
the lowest benches between the old folks. The
first bride had six bridesmaids, dressed in
white silk and tarleton, very plain but very
elegant all with good-siz?- d hoops. The
groomsmen were in full dress. The bride her-
self was robed in white satin, edged with er
mine, and wore an elegant little hat. with roae
colored ruche. The second bride had only two
maias in wmte. one wore white sillc with a
mantle and hood, and a white lace veil rich
and simple at the same time. The bridegrooms
were uoiu uresseu in oiacK.

After a short time Friend Dickerson, th
minister, Knelt down immediately behind tb
first bride, all the conzregatlou standint? whil
he offered a prayer to the Throne of Grace, all
were again seated, when the first counle acain
arose and clasping hands, addressed each other
a few words, which could be heard only by
uiose iinmeuiaieiy near mem, oeyondme words" good husbind," " loving and faithful wife,"
ana go on.

Two Friends, in black, next broueht a table
whereon was a roll of parchment, an inkstand
and pens, and the newly married pair signed
tue parcument, me contents 01 which we did
not see ; but the clerk of the church soon
mounted the highest seat and read the parch
ment aloud, something which informed the tin
iniated in brief that Henry Laurence and Car
oline White, of the city cf New York, having

giceu 10 marry togeiner, ana no impediment
appearing, had risen in open meeting, promised
and signed their names to the contract.

The parchment of the second couple, whose
ceremonies were the same as the first, showed
that Richard L. Nicholson, ot Philadelphia,
and Elizabeth Van Hoosen, of ibis city, had
uiarriea logeiuer, in me same-mann- er as the
nrst couple. Alter a few moments, a very be
nevolent looking Quaker gentleman, in the
highest bench, rose and requested the audience
to oe seated wniie me parties went out. Th
newly married retired with their trait.s, and
the buzz of voices that followed was all th
more striking from the previous silence.

This was a Quaker wedding of tbe most ap-
proved pattern ; and the ceremony may be pro-
nounced a beautiful one. God bless those who
love the chief part In it. New York Xitst, 9lh

QS" The editor of the Sparta Democrat,
aaya :

" We have just returned from a tour through
the counties of Grundy, Coffee, and Warren.
The wheat crop in those counties looks very
promising, luanyiarmers oave considerable
corn planted."

Ladt Printers. A letter from Greensbor
ough, North Carolina, states that the Weekly
Messenger, a religious paper published at that
place, is editedand published by Mrs. Frances
M. Bumpass, and is printed wholly by females,
even to the press work, which is done by a big
negro woman.

Laroe Real Estate Purchase, Sec.
Washirsrton, jlpril 8. The Honorable Senator
Douglas and Honorable Mr. Rice, of Minneso-
ta, have purchased two squares of ground im
mediately west or iur. uougiai' present resi- -

is understood that the'intention is to erect mag
nificent dwellings thereon for uemseives and
Vice President Breckinridge. Another large
square near the capital was sold to Wm. W.
Corcoran and Honorable Mr. Bright, who d

to build first class residences- - thereon.
These sales show a large advance in value in
the last few years.

The Murder or Mr. Dodge my Indians
The Union states that information has been
received at the Department of the Interior con
firmatory of the painful rumors that have been
circulated respecting the fate of Henry L.
Dodge, United States agent for the Navajo In-

dians, in New Mexico, who has been missing for
some time past. His corpse has beea discovered
bv Maior Kendrick's command about 30 miles
south of Yuma, towards the head waters of
the Gala river. He was a son of the venera
ble Dodge, of Wisconsin, and here-
tofore a great favorite with the Navajoi. It is
stated that so soon as grass is sufficiently ad
vanced to sustain horses, 1,000 troops will take
the field against these Indians, and chastito
them so that they will learn th miseries of
retribution upon treachery and murder.

am
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NEW, RICH
AXD

JLEGANT JEWELRY,
WATCHES AJSD CLOCKS.

T HAVE now is store, and am constantly receiving, the
X Iargtst and most select lot if valuable

ever offered in the city ot Memphis, at

25 per Cent Less than anj other House,
CONJISTISO OF HXAVT

Gold and Silver "Watches.

Also,
TOS LATEST STTLE3 OP

CAMEO,

MOSAIC,

OPAL,
FLORENTINEW .

PAINTING PINS,
EAR DROPS and

BRACELETS.

LADIES' GOLD CHAINS.
VEST,

FOB andf

GUARD CHAINS.

GOLD HINGS.
Beautiful plain and chaste Gold. Rings : ALSO. Watch
Seals. Keys, Lockets, Gents' Diamond Ptna and Rlsgi,
nnouoid and Sett Crosses, Buckles, Caff Pins, Stnds
ana Sleeve Buttons.

GOLD PENS.
Baglry's Diamond Pointed Gold Pens, and Gold and surer

LlaVOf
In addition to the above, I hare recently fltted np a tepa-- 1
raie a partmeot far the exclusive aala of

Fancy Goods and Notions.
CLOCKS.

All the sew and latest styles twenty different patterns:
SILVER-PLATE- D GOODS.

Castors, Cake and Fruit Baskets, Knlies, Forks and
Spoons.

ACCORDEONS.
Th largest, and by far the best assortment ertr offered
in mis atatt, at price ranginzfrom $2 to $50

PERFUMERRY.
Latin's Extract, Fancy Toilet Soap, Hair OS, etc.

CUTLERY.
Fin Pocket Shires of erery description.

FANCY BOXES.
Ladles' Woik Boxes, all sizes, Writing Desks, Trnnki,
etc., etc.

WRITING PAPER.
One thousand reams White and Colored Letter and Cream
Laid Note Paper.

ENVELOPES.
Fancy Enrelopes, all sizes and colors.

Black Lead PescBs. Hair and Clothes Brnsbes, Ladles'
Pnrjea. Genu' Wallets, Combs. Buttons, etc., etc.

THOMAS J. HARRIS,
ap!8.d2t 242 Ualn street. East side.

Masonic Notice.
THE members o AKGERO.VA LODGE ICS off Free and Accepted tfasons. will meet at their hall

Tn!S SlO&SlSa. it S o'clock, for the pn pose of
nuryingonriaie o other, saxu sweetlaxd.

All Tl'ltlng brethren In good a landing are lnilted to
anena. By order of the r. it.

aplt-- lt A. D MORRISON, Secy.

FOR RENT.
ryiWOef the beat SLEE IXG ROOMS In Memphis. Ap--
j. piy 10

aplS-- lt B. B. WADDELL.

Situatio is Wanted.
LADT and two GKJ tLEHEX toM themselres inA readiness to receive a plications for their serTlces aa

IS1LI1EB3.
The abore are together 5 re pa red to teach all blanches

usually tanght In Seminal es. indaetng the ornamental.
One ot the gentlemen, hi werer prefers a situation as
prirat tutor In a family. Addrese,

D. F. LEAVITT.
aplS-w- Jt Jj relacerllle. Bills ret Co.. Ky.

TRAVELS IN AFRICA.
A DVENTURKS and M uilonary Labors In several

J countries In the

Interior of Africa, from '49 to '56.

WANDERINGS IN SOUTHWESTERN AFRICA.
THE HUSBAND IN UTAH; or. Sights and Scones

Among the Mormons with remarks cn their Moral
and Social Economy, '.y Austin N. Ward.

And other NEW BOOKS, a
GEO. PATVISOX & CO.'S,

BOOKSELLERS,
ap!8 Mai street, near Madison street.

FOIl SALE,
A HOUSE and XTT. on Echols a'reet between

";l vanceana nauei .streets. For partlcalsrs ap
ply toj.il. u.M JL, r.x., er PHILLIPS &
WMiT. ap!7-dl- w

DR. D. t WRIGHT
TTAS temored to Egan' Bolldlngs, on Adams street,
XX opposite the Worshai t Haute. apn-lr-a

$10 REWARD!
STRATED t em the subscribers, a GRET

UUKSK, six ye: rs old, lame In right fore foot
when be left, toout fifteen hands high. We
will give the ab to reward fr the delivery of

said Horse at onrbrickya don the Memphis and Chartes- -
in stauroaa, near Atempnu, or at J. C. Holland's Livery
siaoie

apt7-d2- L. C. BEMBEBT & CO.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN"
CARRIAGE EMPORIUM!

I M. WISWELL & CO.
THIS extensive establishment continues

at the old tand on Union street, between
Main and Second, where maybe found a
very One ortment of Carriages. Bug

gies. Kockaways, Xc, ot their own manufacture. They
take thia method of retmnlag thanks for past favora,
and invite these wishing o buy to examine their stack
before purchasing eliewhif. apl7-l- y

Onmst Rec'd.1 OR BASKETS Cbimpatnr, Crescent, Faocher
Olivia Jc Co., ai.d 1 1 L brands, for sale at

apl7-dl- l THOMPSON 4. CO'S.

Notice To Contractors.

THE Memphis and Lltt!e Ro k Railruaa. Company Is
fully on an lied and ready to lt all the Grading

(not now under contract,) on tty rlr.t division of the
road from Hopefl.-ld- , to Arkan.s. to the St. Francis
river. Also, the getting ot Crmi--Tl- oa said arit di-
vision.

Parties wishing contracts will apply at the u2 ce of the
Company, on Mala street, below unl.n.

JNO. ROBERTSON,
President M St R. R Co.

Mriirnis, April 17. 1867.

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK.
COMPROMISE will mate the pres'iit a asoa mj.n7 '" l" Fayette, an 1 at 3. W. MOune'a in

Tipton, near Mason's D pt; (topping one day
In the week In the neightorhood or GalUwaj't switch,
on the Memphis and Ohio Railroad, n.ving taken two
Premiums as thoreugh.brtd stallw . and mi or hla colts
Premluma at tbe District and County F.Irs, Compro-
mise can well claim patronage Irn thus wibi g to im-
prove their stock, er raise Premium Cults.

Mans from" a distance sent to ue or Mr. Malone wl I
be properly attended to, and fed at $2 ptr week, but no
liability for accidents or e capes.

Tcjuis Season $15 ; Ksurance $25; Groom fee fifty
c?nte. For pedigree, Jic, write to me, at Macon, orS.
W. Maloae, Sharon.

Season will close at MalonVa. 11 JUy; continued at
home tUI August, Comp-ornH- e will make a tall season
at R. Tan's, Mill Rl-'j- St Ft ancle county, Arkan
sas, commencing 1st Septenber

J J. WILLIAMSON

Cigars Cigars,
TTTS are selling ou: a tgnnient ol
V V qua ity. at New Tork Cost and charges. Oall aoon

Dealera will da wall to pnrthase th, m.
apta 2w WARD k. JUNE, 229 Maln-s- t.

SnulT., Sbu1T.
f Art DOZ. Garrett's Snuff, in bottles;
JLUUm gross " pa.ks;

5 bbls. Gamtt's Snoff in bladders ;
73 doien Linton 4. Woodward's, in bottles;
5 bbls. ' in bladders

60 di sen Bonn's Snuff, in bottles ; together with a
large supply of Macab v-- Itapp--r, Natchitoches, and
American u.nuemen an urn ror aaie or

aplS-2- w WARD it JONES, 229 Maln-s- t.

Good ChaBce fer a Profitable
Investment.

WISH to sell 210 feel of Ground on the south side ofI Adams street, adjoining the bayou (opposite J. Phe-lo-n's

Foundry) ca wnlcli there It a good .Dwelling House
containing S Rooms, with 2 Cistein's arid all convenient
out houses necessary for family purpoMS. A1h, a Famfy
Grocery, adjoining the bridge, containing S Rooms la the
second story aad 2 Stoirs la the first, with a good Cis-

tern. The above property ia ff red for aaie by private
contract until the 1st ot next month, either la whole or
Subdivision to tult purchasers. If not sold at that date
it in be sold to the hi :teat Biaoer for one-tnt- ra cash,
balance ia one and tw years. JAMES BOTD

splOUn

M'LLiE MANNERS, Parlsienne,
speaks English flmntly, withes to give lessonsWHO the French and Spinlth Languages, and also la

Yoca! Music Mil Maxvlbs would glad t attend
schools, or give private lessons. Nile M. brings testl-mcnl-

from th highest pesonags la this country,
slgued by President Pierre, Gov. Aiken. (3. C.) Senator
Butler. Co. Jefferson Davis, ite , which she will be hap
py to exhibit.

Apply at the Bybee Houae, Bal street, r at th Music
Stores. apIS dtwawtf

THE MAYORALTY.
WE are aaUerlxed and requested to announce THOS.

B. CARROLL a a candid ste tor to the effice
of Mayor. apis

FOR SAIaE.
TWO K. 1 likely NEGRO BOTS, from MlssourL

aged twenty three and twenty four j ears, respec-
tively, will be sold mr love. Appl to

J. J. MURPHT.
tpli-dl- t M Front Row.

r.tJ.

Swusemcnts.- -

Madame Anna de LaGrange
WILL give two Grand Concerts, poaitlTtiy. on the 13ta

and 20th Instants, at CMJ FeBows Hall. Tha saia cX
tickets will commence at Winston, ChsrchlH fcCg.'t
Pis no and Furniture Ure, No. 221 Xlln street, at I
o'ctock, on Wednesday, the ISth Instant. It yon w.b t
secure seals, till early. anl-- 6t

IMEMPHIS THEATRE.
Id. t. ash. Manager.
H. P. JOHNSON,- - Treasurer.'

English Opera Company.
MISS ROSALIE DURA NX

AJfD
MISS QEORGIAXA UODSO.V

SDPPORTZD by the entire atreogils of the great'eera,
evening. In OPEHAS. imtviniirZAS. cc. mBat,

MR. ESEMBAUX
ResoectfoBy announces that

Madame Anna de LaGrLnrre,
THE celebrated Prima Dunna, from the Ope, a UotMS

Paris. London. St. Peter.bsrr r.f 1,1,1. m.
Turk, Havana and New Orleans, wtu give

TWO GRAND CONCERTS,
At Odd FeUowa' Hall, on the 18th and 20th of A ori

a. i.a UIU1.1UA wm oe assiaieu 17Jt'ne dlKDHNBtniG, Soprano;
Signor CKBE3A. Prlmo Tenore;
Signer TAFPaXELLI, Prlmo Barlteno ;

AT rromihe Italian Otwra. In Sew Turk d k. w.
GCTOS". Pianist, pnoil of Thalbens.r Price of admlaaion to the Hall, ilut u th. cilery. $1.

53- - With Tery ticket a Hp wm be given, which wtt
eecuie a teat.

S3" Sale of tickets wiH begin on Thnr!ay, April Kh.at the Piano and Farnllnre Store at Vtr, VIii.Iaii
ChurehUt X Co.. No 221 Vain street. aiUetutinn. t'the evening of the Concert, when the tematalns uewwm be sold at the door ot tbe Hall.

t3 Overs will onen at 1 : Concert t oxmnum -- f tt
o'clock.

53-- For carticaUrs see farther adTertiuwnta,.TKl

More Hussies at Auction.
IWILL aetl on SATtmUAT, April 15th. at 10 o'dtok.T

Infrjatof my matt. SoBgh side Court Sqsais, ; ,
r ivv aiatnru .oogriea ,
Fifty boxes assorted Pickles; "7
OU Xalls, Soap, Cigars, Mackerel;
Bedsteads, Chairs, TsMes ; ,

Cotton and Shack Mattresses;
Fine Feathers, ic. ic.

Pl7--" A. WALLACE. Anc'r.

Valuable Real Estate atAuc:iou.
Oa luuiuuAi .mat. uw I6th Isstaat, I wjg aej a,

myotacef Tw. Lota an the Sooth side of MJioastreet, 24X feet front each by 14SH feet deep, being fartot Lots So. 217 aad 213, and adjoining the prKi it of J.Specht, Ej.
Terms. S. 12 and 13 months, antn&te itue?nrM n- -

I doraed.
Bouse and Lot OS the North aide of Seal itin--t trim

en Lot No 13, Block 6190 feet frent by 210 feet de. p.
i4 ujouiin, sw wet rreni oy zto t Jen-Lo-U

55 and 66. la HlH's addition, frontlnz Ita. feet
each on Suette stre--t, by 180 feet deep.

Lots 13, IS and 17 In Got. Jones' and Cel. Snprte'i
addition. fruMsg 60 feet each oa the West side of Junea
Arena? by 170 feet deep.

Terms, , it, is, si and 30 months, first note satlsfao
iorliy endorsed.

ALSO, Ileese and Lot en the north side of Ba arnet.
being the flrat west of Second Bayos, and formerly uwued
by J. II Bain. Km- - The Lot It 103 feet fr.nt by VjO
deep. Terms one-:oo- cash ; balance In 1 ai 2 yeata.

F. 3. Otter property will oe added ta the IV L
G. B. LoCCK,.

apll Anc' 'r and Real Estate Bmkrr.

North Alabama Trade.
THE NORTH ALABAMIM,
PUBLISHED in TUSCUMBIA. Ala., has a larger

the Tennessee Talley, south of Ike Tratx-1-se- e

river, and North Mississippi, than any wher paper
pubHshed In Ncrlh Alabama, and is the best medium for
adreitlsing in that region WM ROLLSTON, the etfHor.
Is stepping for a few days at the WORSRAM IIOUSE,
and wilt be pleased t receive adveatisementa.

ap!S-3- t

Just Received.
FIFTY boxes Linton Jl Woodward's superior "FttwhaU

Smoking Tubaccj, and fcr rale by
II IT. POTTER. Maietreet.

apH Third door north of Wotshfrnt House.
TTUFTr boxes Baltimore Cwve Oyiters, Inf itere and for
JL-- aaieoy it. u Aj.ta ,trl.ap2 Third door aorta ot TCM5aara nnte.
FIFTT box. Pickles, assorted ateJ, ea D,.i tn. for-- '

low by 11 H. POTT,' M . te street.
apIS Third door Berth of, Worth-is- a House

GOATS ! COATS ! ! COATS YXV

TLrE. Black and OWve, Singe M .j Cl .

Light colored Casimere;
Black Alpacca and Drab De Ettef
crown unen uus ers, sic, &e

.ranis i jranis i jvoUtvtT
Light Cassimere, assorted coWrs ;
Black Doe St in, extra;
Black Drab De Ette. extra :
White. Duck aad Drilling; oMarseilles, assorted styles ;
Seer Sucker, its. , Stc

Vests! Vests' Vests!
Marseilles, new styles ,
Marseilles, White and Buff;
Orleans Drill;
Light and dark colored Silk.

A. D. MANSFIELD Jt. CO.,
apl tf No 6 J'fferao t street.

J. E. CIIADWICK'S ADTERTISEWEMi
TTlll Always be Found In This Clams

PERSONS wishing te know what he has to seU.wT
may want to buy for any of his customers,

will be sure ta and it in the last column, oa thtSECOh a.
PAGE. Remember that, and save your sell the trvuuVs)'
of looking all over the paper.

AH business entrusted to me win be attendod to care
fully and with dispatch.

Office aiadlsou Street, opposite Union Rant.
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL

AGENCT.

Etna Fire tint! Inland XaTig?- -

tion Insurance Company,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $ 1,000, OC.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,100,000.

Charter Oak Life Insurance Co.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $00,U0.

issued on reasonable terms. LossesPOLICIES and promptly paid.
FOR SALE Seven Acres of Land, cevere-lwlt- b fin

fruit Trees, within half mile of the city ltmita, oa th)
Hernando Plank Road. Inquire of

J. E. CHADWICC, Memphis Land Oflce,
sepll Oppoaite wnten tuna .

PIANOS. PIAIVOS. 1 i
TWO 7 octave A. W. Ladd it Co.'s Planes ;

6H " " -
TwoS ' " "

Received y, and tor sale at reduced priors br
ap7-l- m MeKINNET, it CO

PIASOS, PIANOS.
THREE

seven-octa- Raven, Races it Co. Piano ) '

6X octave " "
One 6M octave " mm ,

Received this day and for sale at
ap7-l- m , MeKINNET &. CO.'S.

PIANOS, PIANOS.
FOUR 6 octave HaHett, Davis at Co.'a Pianos;

" " "
Two 6 H " ' " "
Four 7 " " " " "

This day received at
ap7-I- m MeKINNET it CO '

Hallett. Davis & Co.'s Pianos!
WU i TTffPV.I IK... ..l-h- .ll. .. I -

PT--r- -- J'j Piano Fortes five now in store and eleven
flQ Q fTfl 'o rtive per ships Iliavathc and Aforo- -,

thon and bark Atlas all ef which v. IB. bt
sold at extremely short profits by

maris MeKINNET . CO.

Raren, Bncon St, Co.'s Pianos! .

f uluxkk.-- runos irom tne niaa.
ufacturcrs, seven now on hand,lke balanca
shipped last month per shin Yickibvra
and Sheppard Knavp. Thes Fian are

so well known in Memphis and the surrounding country
that further notice from us 1 unnecessary, only adding
that we can afford and will sell them at less tbaa
heretofore. marloj MeKINNET 4. CO.

Cliickering's Pianos!
six PIANOS from the

manufacturers, Messrs. Chtck-rtn- g It
Sons, the original Jonas Chlckering, were
shipped to ua on the 271k of February, ntr

ship llalllar, and will be received In a few days, which
w shall offer for sale at the manufacturers' pilcee, ex-
penses of transportation added only.

MeKKWET it CO.,
irarlfJ 192 Main stmt.
Brooks' Prolific Strawberry Plant.

LARGE supply ef PLANTS, ready for settl- - g out, orA this celebrated fruit, has Inst been received, ami
may be obtained at the Drug Store of WARD it JONES.
Tkey are infinite!- - superior to anything of the kind ever
Introduced In this country. Call and examine them, aaj.-th- e

certificates of a nnmber ot prominent c.Uzrna mt
Louisville, and of the President f the Kentaeay Horti-
cultural Society. JOSEPH BROOKS.

aplt-s- t

Coffee.
1 A f BAGS Rio Ceffee, Just received and for sal loiri.uu tatbe ttadeby

DOCGHERTT& ATDLKTT,
ap!5 No. 23 Front Row.

Sucar. Suzar.
QC HHD3. Sugar, Just received and for sal low ta

the trade, by
DOUGHERTT it ATDLKTT.

apIS No. 23 Front Row, ,t
Sundries.

O r BOXES assorted Pickles ; .

wej 25 bcxta fine old. C. Brandy ;
25 boxes Table Salt: Just received and far sale law a

to the trade by DOUGHERTT ir. ATDLKTT, A
PI No. 23 Froat Fow.

Fresli Congress Water. -
DIRECT from the Spring. Juat received and f.r sale,ky

2w WARD & JONES. 229 Mtln-a- t.

ExckaHge.
I WILL make aa exchargeot Xight or Ten Thousand

Dollars Worth of good REAL ESTATE la Memphis)'
for CARPENTER'S WORK and 1UILD1NG MAI RI AL.
Canon J. M. PROVINE.

pllm

Wanteds j

IMMEDIATELY--
, a Woman to Cook.

Whit one' preferred. Apply to
.apU lw . j. x. SHA'rT.VLO,, .


